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LA Series
To Present
Oxford Prof

By DEE DEE RABE
Robert Graves, professor of

poetry at Oxford University,
will-present selected readings
from his poetry at 8:30 p.m.
tomorrow in Schwab.

The lecture will be the last in
a series sponsored by the Liberal
Arts Student Council.

Graves is noted not only as a
poet, but also as a critic, novelist
and historian. His works include:
'‘Collected Poems 1914-1917.” “Po-
ems and Satires” (1951). “Poems”
(1959), and “Crowning Privilege”
(1955).

Graves was born in London in;
1895 and attended Charier house;
and St. John’s College. Oxford. He;
served as a captain in the British 1
infantry during World War I. Aft-
er the war, he became a professor
of English literature at Egyptian
University in Cairo.

Allen Tate, American poet
and critic has commented, "Mr.
Graves made his name as a
poet during the war of 1314. He
wrote straight-forward lyrics
adorned with a touch of homely,
folktale fantasy."
According to Tate, “Graves de-

veloped an intellectual strain in
his work, and ‘stripped’ his style
to evolve a new sort of manner.”

Tate explains that it is more
difficult to write in this manner,
but the effect is more subtle be-
cause it is concentrated and iron-
ical.

“Graves is one of the strong-
est and most individual poets now
•writing, and, like Yeats, manages
to bridge the gulf between the
old poetry and the new while re-
maining true to his own inspira-
tion,'’ Tate said.

Spring Classes
Will Terminate
Noon, May 27

Spring semester classes will
end at noon Saturday. May 27
instead of Thursday. May 25 as
previously announced in the
calendars distributed at the Fall
registration. John E. Miller, Uni-
versity scheduling officer, said
yesterday.

Miller said that there has been
some confusion about the sched-
ule because of the different dates
announced for the finish of the
.semester's classes. He said that ;
the University Senate, changed
flic date after the student calen-
dars pad been printed.

Howard A. Cutler, acting vice
president for academic affairs.,
said that the dale was probably
changed to give an equal num-
ber of hours for every class.

Cutler said that all the deans-
of Ihe various colleges were 1old
of the change, but that perhaps;
the instructors were not notified.;

He said that there would be no 1
free day before final examinations'
Ihis semesler, and that examina-
tions would start on Monday,;
May 29.

Miller said that the corrected,
dale was printed in the Spring'
semester'timetable.

Prof to Chair Math Group
Dr. Evan Johnson, professor of

mathematics, was elected chair-
man of the Allegheny Mountain
section of the Mathematical Asso-
ciation of America at meetings
held last week at the University
of West Virginia in Morgantown.
W: Va.
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A KILTED ARMY Trick Drill Team Commander, Francis A.
O’Brochta, marches between his colleagues in the “Suicide Pass.”
The At my trick learn won first place and its standard drill team

placed second to give Army enough points to win the Milton S.
Eisenhower Trophy,

Army Drill Team
Wins Competition

By KEN KASTLE
The Army ROTC Drill Team won the Milton S. Eisen-

hower Drill Meet Sunday before a crowd of 7,000 in Beaver
Stadium. The trophy, presented bv President Eric A. Walker,
will be retired by the team.

The meet, the only intra-service competition on campus.
was divided into two phases, stan- ~

dard and-tnck drill, a. trophy was Krecker Sets Deadlinepresented to the winner of each
phase and the Eisenhower Trophy For Loan Applications
was presented to the Army team Student loan applications for
for receiving the highest total the academic year which begins
points with the fall term should be sub-

The Army team, all Pershing milted to the .Office of Student
Rifle's members, captured first Aid. 218 Willard before June 1.
place in trick drill and second Ralph N. Krecker, director of stu-
place in standard drill, gaining dent, aid, said recently,
them a total of 497.20 poinls out Krecker said that students
of a possible 600. Cadet Briga- should plan for the whole year
dier Gordon N. Zeles command- when submitting their requests,
ed the team. He said that loans are awarded on
The Navy siandard drill tram !he baT tlf . academic avor-

capUtred first place and the trick li^e <l,,a CUII “'ijlum.

team placed second to Rive Navy Prof's Article Published
second place in the overall com- n„ ,
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petition with a total of 433.7? ,
?/,; Ji,n

r‘S - Potyla.
points. Midshipman 2/e George R. Plo^*’l (li !,!e dU*

f
Sterner commanded the team. ‘ h,°/
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, t Growth: The b.S. £,conom\\ pub-
Both Air f orce teams placed in lhis ninth's issue ofthird to Rive the team third place "The 1 1 Times." Dublin

in the final standings. They re-
ceived a total of 4a5.fi5 points. Ca-
det Colonel John H. Cheatham.
111. commanded the leam Applications For

Summer Term
Interim West Halls
Council Members

Are How Available
At the Waring Desk

The Army trick learn added a
bit of the unusual to the scene
when it appeared in Scottish
kilts. Cadet Capl. Francis A.
O'Broehta. commander of the
team, said that this attire had no
particular significance.
“It was just to add color to the
team.’’ he said.

O'Broehta added that this is the
first year the team lias worn kilts.
They used them at a drill meet at
Indiantown Gap earlier this year.

TIM Educational Series
presents

"20th Century Presents"
TODAY
12:30-1:00
6:30 - 7:60

HUB Assembly Hall
A Free Public Service by TIM
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Coaly Society Initiates Thirty,
Elects Officers for Coming Year

By SUE ROBBINS
The bones of Coaly, mule mascot of the agriculture hon-

orary Coaly Society, recently received the signatures of .TO
new initiate.?.

Coaly was purchased for $l9O in 1855 to haul stones for
construction of the original Old Hl(,w ~;UIVPI, jo hn l.in.ii.y,

lie’served the University until Trank Madden, Robert Madison,
his death in 1893 when his hones; Car! Mattson, ('hades Miller,
.were preserved for use in the ani- : Morey Miller, Edward Mimnaj*h,
mat husbandry laboratory. Theory Morrow, Richard Moyer,
'skeleton was later stored in the Alfred Norman, Lois Rakus, Clnv-
|loft above the veterinary science t°n Reese, Herbert Rot he. Paul
department. iSemmol, Raymond Smith and

The recent initiates of the Coaly'Harry Winter.
Society are: Lewis Ayers, Loisi The newly elected officers are
Bratzler. James Corsclius, Rich- president, Wayne Jleebner; vice
ard Crilev, James Fawcett, .Fred- president, Morey Miller; secretary,
rick Foreman. Charles Fuller,!Lois Bratv.ler; treasurer. Frank
Lester Griel. Ear! Harbaugh.Madden; sergeant-at-arms, James
Wayne Tleebner. Eric Holm, Kar- Corsclius, and historian. Mary
roll Kershner. Richard Kessler, Morrow.
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MRS. CHARLES HERLOCHER

not be said that a married women never made this
Until five weeks ago the young lady above was

Miss Gladys Fox of Delta Pin Epsilon

If the above reproduction is any Fjetter then ‘lie mess in
last week's column, you'll note as we did, a resemblance to

Sophia Loren

While we can't guarantee the new bride will be waiting
oit you at iter husband's (a former SAE) Bar-B-Que, as she is
still a student, it's worth a try

Though the new Kappa Sigma house con hardly be con-
strued as being remarkably handsome on Ihe exterior, the
interior, especially the lounge, is breathtaking in : ts si/e
Well worth seeinq

Effective today and until Thursday there will be a HALF
PRICE SALE on all ex fra copies of party pictures be they in
black & white or color. Extra copies of pictures taken on
Senior Bali weekend will be available this Friday and Satur-
day at regular prices. Concerning parties shot in color on that
weekend there are three extra copies of each party avaii-
able now

Which remincis us since we'll be doing the XO pledge
class in color in their suite, if you're thinking of the same,

you'd best hurry

The photographer's quandry should we render you as

you really appear -- or as you would like to be? For us, the
quandry ends in 415 hours horn now when we land in
Madrid and use the camera to record reality in both its
beautiful and often pathetic form

bill coleman


